NENC Public Meeting Agenda
August 7, 2017, 6pm
University of Puget Sound, Trimble Hall Forum

1. Call to order, adoption of agenda—
2. Introductions and welcome—
3. Announcements—
   a. Like us on Facebook
   b. Connect: www.nenc.org & join our email list
   c. Follow us on Twitter @NENCTacoma
   d. Get text alerts—send text to 40404: FOLLOW@NENCTACOMA
   e. Others?
4. Approval of Minutes—
5. Treasurer’s Report—
6. Liaison Reports (including CCOT)—
7. Presentation—
   a. Tacoma’s Temporary Emergency Aid and Shelter Plan Presentation
      by City Manager Elizabeth Pauli and team leads
8. Old Business —
   a. Committee Reports –
      i. Trees
      ii. Outreach
   b. Cushman updates
   c. Other items?
9. Citizen Opportunity to Comment
10. New Business
    a. Candidate Forum (October 2nd)—decision made on races we’re inviting and
       venue we want
11. Adjournment

Next NENC meeting will be Monday, September 11, due to the Labor Day holiday. Because of the
schedule at that meeting, liaisons can take the night off unless they have something urgent to
share. Keep in mind, the next liaison report will be in November because of the October Forum.